Endo-Boot™
endoscopy tip protectors
Help protect your endoscope from costly repairs...

Protect the bending rubber and distal lenses of your endoscope with the Endo-Boot™ endoscope tip protectors. These single-use foam bumpers cushion your endoscope and its delicate components during transport and storage.

The Endo-Boot™ endoscope tip protectors...

- feature a simple, easy-to-use design
- help to reduce the chance of damage and costly repairs to the distal end of the endoscope
- offer an inexpensive option for protection

Facilities using the Endo-Boot™ protector report a 50% reduction in bending rubber section replacements.*

For more information on the Endo-Boot™ tip protectors, contact US Endoscopy today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>product number</th>
<th>description</th>
<th>ID (mm)</th>
<th>OD (cm)</th>
<th>length (cm)</th>
<th>units/box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711621</td>
<td>small endoscope tip protector</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711622</td>
<td>large endoscope tip protector</td>
<td>7-18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>